
'fic is a serious social problem. During the» fourtecnth session tic following
1.mtries were represented on the Commission: Austria, Canada, China,
ance, Hungary, India, Iran, Mexico, Perii, Turkcy, U.S.S.R., United Arab
>public, United Kingdom, United States of America and Yugoslavia. In
dition a number of countries and organizations were representcd by
'servers.

The Canadian Representative on flic Commission, Mr. K. C. Hossick,
ts elccted flrst Vice-Chairmnan of the Commission and was also elected
lairman of the Illicit Traffic Committee, which met for three days prior
thie session of the Commission.

flic Commission studicd the functioning of the international narcotic
ntrol systcmn set up by eight multilateral treaties. About 90 states arc parties
at lcast one of these treaties and practicaliy ail countries participate i

tir implementation. The Commission agreed that a plenipotcntiary confer-
ce should be convened i Geneva during the latter part of 1960 to consider
Sadoption of a single convention on narcotic drugs which would consolidate

d replace the existing international conventions.
The Commission recognizcd the necd for provisional measures by gov-

.Iments to control Uic marketing of ncwly-developcd substances whi h are
pable of causing addiction during thc pcriod elapsing bctween their coming

flice market and Uic application of international control measures. The
>nimission also rcitcrated Uic desirability of developing improved methods
dctcrmining the origin of opium. The Committce on ficit Traffic pointcd

.t that the problem of illicit traffic miglit weil become more acute and Uic
>mmission drcw thc attention of goveruments to Uic necd of close and
ntinucd co-operation in suppressing thc illicit traffic. Considerable dis-
ssion was devoted to Uic problem of drug addiction among members of Uic
xdical and associatcd professions and stress was placed on Uic possible
ngers resulting from Uic dcvelopmcnt of synUictic drugs and Uic incrcasing
a of barbiturates and tranquillizers.

The Commission considcrcd at some length the need for a modest
cDgramime of tcchnical assistance to under-dcvelopcd countries in Uic field
narcotic control. A recommendation i this regard by thec Commission was
bsequcntly approvcd by the fourtecnth session of Uic United Nations
Incral Assembly. The Assembly recommendcd Uiat a continuing pro-
Imme for technical assistance in narcotic control should be established
thi the regular budget of Uic Unitcd Nations. As a member of the Com-
ssion on Narcotic Drugs, Canada had already fuily cndorscd this rccom-
Indation and the resolution was approvcd i thc Gencral Asscmbly by a


